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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, pursuant to MontgomeryCounty Code Division 59-D-3, the
MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoard("PlanningBoard")is vestedwith the authorityto
reviewsite planapplications;
and
WHEREAS,on November19, 2008,JBG Associates,LLC ("Applicant''),
filedan
application
for approvalof a site planfor a maximumof 37,136squarefeet of retailuse
and 286,879squarefeet of officeuse ("SitePlan" or "Plan")on 2.48 gross acres of
land,locatedon WoodmontAvenuebetweenBethesdaAvenueand Elm
CBD-2-zoned
("Property"
Street
or ''SubjectProperty'');and
WHEREAS,Applicant'ssite plan applicationwas designatedSite Plan No.
820090080,
WoodmontEastPhase2 (the"Application"
); and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff'')
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board, dated April 20, 2009, settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
for
approvalof the Applicationsubjectto certainconditions("StaffReport");and
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby Staff and the
staffsof other governmentalagencies,on April 30, 2009, the PlanningBoard held a
publichearingon the Application
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoard heardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application;
and
WHEREAS,on April 30, 2009 the PlanningBoard approvedthe Application
subject to conditionson the motion of CommissionerRobinson,seconded by
CommissionerPresley;with a vote of 5-0; Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor, Hanson,
Presley,and Robinsonvotingin favor.
NOW,THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVEDthat,pursuantto the relevantprovisions
of Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter59, the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard
APPROVESSite Plan No. 820090080
for a maximumof 37,'136squarefeet of retailuse
Approved
as to
Legai
8787 Georgia
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and286,879squarefeetof officeuseon 2.48grossacresof CBD-2-zoned
land,subject
to the{ollowing
conditions:
Conformancewith PreviousApprovals
1. ProiectPlanConformance
The proposeddevelopmentmust complywith the conditionsof approvalfor
ProjectPlan Amendment92007007Aas enumeratedin the stafl reportunless
modilied
by the Planning
Board.
2. PreliminaryPlan
Conformance
The proposeddevelopmentmust complywith the conditionsof approvalfor
PreliminaryPlan Amendment120070204as enumeratedin the staff report
unlessmodifiedby the PlanningBoard. This includesbut is not limitedto all
referencesto density, rights-of-way,
dedications,easements,transportation
conditions,
DPWTconditions,
andDPSstormwater
conditions.
Environment
3. ForestConservation&Tree
Save
The proposeddevelopmentmust complywith the conditionsof the approved
preliminary
forestconservation
plan. The Applicantmust satisfyall conditions
priorto the recording
of a plat(s)or to the issuance
ol sedimentand erosions
controlpermitsby the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.
4. NoiseAttenuation
A noiseanalysisis not requiredfor the office/retail
phaseof thisdevelopment,
but
phaseof this
will be requiredpriorto approvalof the site planfor the residential
develooment.
5 . LEEDCertificalion
The Applicantmust achievea LEED(Leadership
in Energyand Environmental
Design)
SilverRating(orCounty-approved
equivalent)
at a minimum.
6. GreenRoof

A green roof of at least5,000squarefeet must be providedon the proposed
building.
office/retail
Parks,OpenSpace,& Recreation
7. PublicAmenities
a. The Applicant
mustprovidea minimumof 23% on-sitepublicuse space
and 8.5% of off-site public amenity space, exclusiveof any caf6
reservation
phaseof development.
areas,duringthe office/retail
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b. The residentialphase of development
will be requiredto provide
improvements
to an additionalminimumof 2.5"kon-sitepublicusespace
and 30% off-sitepublicamenityspace,exclusiveof any cal6 reservation
Transportation
& Circulation
8. Transportation
a. The Applicantmust providea minimumof twenty (20) bike lockersfor
office employeesin the parkinggarageor office buildingand ten (10)
inverted-Ubike racks(or approvedequivalent)
for officeemployeesand
public
plaza
retailcustomersin the
and/ormews. The Applicantmust
coordinate
withMNCPPCstaffto determine
thefinallocationand timingof
installation
of the bicycleparkingfacilitiespriorto approvalof the certified
siteolan.
b. The Applicantmust provideway-findingfacilitiesto guide the Capital
CrescentTrail users throughthe WoodmontAvenue/Bethesda
Avenue
intersection
and to the tunnel. This shouldincludesignage,pavement
markings,in-laidmedallions,
and/orother appropriatemeasures.Wayfindingfacilitiesmustbe approvedby MNCPPCstaff priorto approvalof
the certifiedsiteplan.
c. The proposeddevelopmentis subject to the MCDPS Right-of-Way
Permitting
and Plan ReviewSectionconditionsand commentsdated
March23, 2009 unlessamendedby the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.
9. EasementAreas,
PurpleLine,andTraillssues
a. Any utilitieswithinthe futureeasementfor the CapitalCrescentTrailthat
must be relocatedto constructthe Trail ramp will be done at the
Applicant's
expense.
b. The Applicantwill not constructand/orinstallany permanent
facilitieswith
the PurpleLineeasementor futureeasementareasthatmayinterferewith
access to the tunnel by MTA or MC emergency,maintenance,and
construction
equipment.
The recordplat must includea note providingthat the publicuse space
will provideunobstructedaccessbetweenthe face of the tunnel and
WoodmontAvenue,alongthe northsideof the easementarea.
d . Slopedsectionsof the Trailrampmaynotexceed8.33%,
e . Pavingwithinthe PurpleLine easementareas must be constructedto
supportvehiculartraffic.
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Site PIan
l0.SiteDesiqn
a. TheApplicantmustprovidea reviseddesignof the norlheastern
sectionof
the mews incorporaiing
the retainingwall and landscapearea near the
existingparkingdeckand stepspriorto certifiedsiteplan.
b. The final design of the buildingfaqadewill conformgenerallyto the
presentedin the siteplanapplication.
architectural
elevations
ll.DevelopmentProqram
The Applicantmust constructthe proposeddevelopment
in accordancewiih a
programthatwillbe reviewedand approvedpriorto the approvalof
development
the CertifiedSite Plan. The development
programmustincludethe following
itemsin itsphasingschedule:
a . Streetlampsandsidewalksmustbe installed
withinsix monthsalterstreet
is completed. Streettree plantingmay wait until the next
construction
growrngseason.
o . On-siteamenitiesincluding,
but not limitedto, the fountain,plazaand
mewspaving,benches,trash receptacles,
and bicyclefacilitiesmust be
priorto release
installed
permit.
of anybuilding
occupancy
Clearingand gradingmust correspond
to the construction
phasingto
minimizesoil erosionand mustnot occurpriorto approvalof the Final
Forest ConservationPlan, Sediment Control Plan, and M-NCppC
inspection
andapprovalof all tree-save
areasandprotection
devices.
programmustprovidephasingfor installation
The development
of on-site
landscaping
andlighting.
The developmentprogram must provide phasing of dedications,
stormwatermanagement,
sedimentand erosioncontrol,afforestation,
trip
mitigation,
trailimprovements,
trailclosures,
andotherfeatures.
l2.CertifiedSitePIan
Priorto approvalof the CertiliedSite Planthe followingrevisionsmustbe maoe
providedsubiectto Staffreviewandapproval:
and/orinformation
a. Includethe final forestconservation
approval,stormwatermanagement
conceptapproval,developmentprogram,inspectionschedule,and site
planresolution
on the approvalor coversheet.
o . Add a note to the site plan statingthat "M-NCPPCstaff must inspectall
tree-saveareas and protectiondevicespriorto clearingand grading",if
applicable.
lvlodify
datatableto reflectdevelopment
standards
enumerated
in the staff
repon.
d. Ensure consistencyoff all details and layout betweensite plan and
plan.
landscape
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Minormodification
of andadditional
information
for sitedetailsand layout.

t. Final trail and open space way{inding signage per proiect plan
amendment
conditron
7.d.
g. FinalTrailway{indingfacilitiesperg.c.above.
h. Provide
the heightof all lightpolesincluding
themounting
base.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
thatall sitedevelopment
elements
as shownon
WoodmontEastPhase2 drawings
stampedby the M-NCPPC
on February19,2009,
shallbe required,
exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, havinggiven full consideration
to ihe
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff,whichthe PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,
thai:
1. The site plan conforms to all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certifiedby the HearingExaminerunderSectionS9-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethodof development,if required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifies any elementof theprojectplan.
plan,diagrammatic
Neithera development
plan,nor a schematic
development
plan wererequiredfor the subjectsite. The subjectsite plan,as conditioned,
is
consistent
withprojectplanamendment
92007007A.
2. The site plan meets all the requirementsof the OverlayZone as we as the
applicablerequirementsof the underlyingzone.
The proposedusesare allowedin the CBD-2Zone,and the site planfulfillsthe
specificpurposesof the zoneby providingan expandedsourceof employment
in
a desirableurban environment,a transitionaldensityfrom the core to the
peripheryof the CBD,and makeseffectiveuse of transitfacilitiesfor employees
and residents.
.

As the followingprojectdata table indicates,the site plan meets all of the
development
standardsof the zone. With respectto buildingheight,setbacks,
and densitythe proposeddevelopment
meetsthe minimumand maxtmum
standards,respectively.With respectto publicuse space,this phaseof the
proposeddevelopment
provides23.02o/"
of on-sitepublicuse spaceand 8,53%
of off-sitepublicamenityspace. This is aboveIne zI.k minimumrequiredand
allowsfor a greateramountof permeable
surfaceand landscaped
openspace.
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DevelopmentStandard

Permitted/RequiredApprovedby the
Boardand Binding
on the Applicant

Maximum
Building
Heiqht(feet)

143

(feet)
MinimumBuilding
Setbacks
To anv propertvline
nla
MinimumPublicUseSpace(% of netlot)
On-SitePublicUseSpace
20%

143

0

None

23%
B%

MaximumFloorAreaRatio(FAR)

5

3.02

ParkinqSpaces

497

94

Off-SiteAmenitvSpace

3. The locationsof buildingsand structures,open spaces,landscaping,recreation
facilities,and pedestrianand vehicularcirculationsystemsare adequate,safe,
andefficient.
The buildingsof the existingand proposeddevelopmentare locatedalong
WoodmontAvenueand BethesdaAvenue,with the proposedofficebuildingis
set back fiom WoodmontAvenuean averageof 50 feet. Althoughthe Sector
Plan envisionedthe buildingsin this area to have no setbacksfrom lhe
sidewalks,
the community
felt it necessary
to retainmoreopenspaceon thissite
and thus,the Applicanthas accommodated
a largeplazabetweenthe sidewalk
and the officebuilding.In mostcases,this wouldresultin an undesirable
retail
situation,but due to the highvolumeof pedestrian
trafficand the existence
of the
CapitalCrescentTrailon site,this buildinglocationis appropriate.Further,the
designof the plaza provideseasy accessto the buildingfrom the adjoining
sidewalks.Thus,the locationsof the buildingsand structures
are adequateand
efficient,whilemeetingthe aestheticconcernsof the area,and do not poseany
safetyconcernson thesite.
The openspacethat is providedis largefor an infillCBDproject.Approximatery
26/" ot this 2 acre site (25,000squarefeet) will be maintainedas publicly
accessibleopenspace,includinga largeplazawith raisedlawnpanels,seating,
shadetrees,and a fountainand a mewsareabetweenthe two tallerbuildingson
site. The mews will contain further seating for shoppers,residents,and
employeesand containerplantingsto provideshade. This mews runs from
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WoodmontAvenuebetweenthe officetowerand futureresidential
towerto the
tunnelthatcurrentlyhousesthe CapitalCrescentTrail. In the future,a sectionof
the mewswill also housetail tracksfor the PurpleLine light-railtransitfacility.
Thesetrackswill rarelybe used,but will significantly
impactthe plazaespecially
if keptto within110feetof the tunnelentranceas requested
by the County.The
publicbenefit,however,of easyaccessto transitoutweighs
the potentialimpacts
to the approximately
4,000squarefeet ol plazaarea. Further,if the tracksare
keptwithinthisarea,the remaining
areaof the plazawillremainopenandclear
at all times. This is an improvement
fromthe originalprojectplanthatwould
haveplacedtracksfromthe tunnelto the WoodmontEastrighfof-way.Studies
are still being completedand changesmay occur as the Countyweighsthe
cosVbenefit
ratiosof differentoptions.
Streettreesand lightingare providedalongthe streetto enhancethe pedestrian
environment.Interiorlightingwillcreateenoughvisibilityto providesafetybut not
so muchas to causeglareon the adjacentroadsor properties.Thereare no
recreationfacilitiesrequiredfor this site plan,but severalamenitiesand bicycle
facilitiesare provided. The phase 3 site plan for the residentialcomponent,
however,will needto providerecreation
facilitieswiththatapplication.The open
spaces,landscaping,
and site detailsadequatelyand efficientlyaddressthe
needsof the proposeduse and the recommendations
of the Masterplan, while
providinga safeandcomfortable
environment.
Pedestrian
accessfrom adjacentsidewalksadequately
and efficiently
integrates
thissite intothe surrounding
area. Safetyis enhancedby severalimprovemenrs,
such as lightingand a greaternumberof people observingand taking
"ownership"of the open spaces. This balanceof designwith the site, the
recommendations
of the MasterPlan,andthe needsof the useis an efficientand
adequatemeansto providea safe atmospherefor pedestrians,
cyclists,ano
vehicles.
4. Each structureand use is compatiblewith other uses and other siteplans and
with existingand proposedadjacentdevelopment.
The proposedretail and office uses are compatiblewith the adjacentand
confrontingretail, office, and residentialuses as well as with pending
developmentplans. Buildingheightsand massingwill not adverselyaffect
neighboring
buildingsor open spaces. The plaza uses will enhancethe
pedestrian-oriented
natureof the area and add to the vibrancyof this spacefor
employees
and residentsas wellas visitors.
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5. The siteplan meets all applicablerequirementsof chapter 22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
The proposeddevelopmeniis subjectto the forest conservation
law and will
meetitsafforestation
requirements
off-siteor by payinga fee-in-lieu.
The stormwater
management
conceptconsistsof on-sitewaterqualitycontrolvia
a greenroofand a proprietary
flow-through
filterdevice. Onsiterechargeis not
requiredbecausethis is a redevelopment
project.channelprotection
volumeis
not requiredbecausethe one-yearpostdevelopment
peakdischargeis lessthan
or equalto 2.0 cubicfeet per second.A waiverof on-sitechannelprotection
for
0.7 acresand a waiverof waterqualityfor 0.43acreshavebeengrantedby the
Departmentof PermittingServicesdue to the existingshallowstorm drain
system.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that this resolutionrncorporates
by reference
all
evidence
of record,including
maps,drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andother
information;
and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisSitePlanshailremainvatidas provided
in Montgomery
CountyCodeg 59-D-3.8;
and
the date of this resolution is
nuy
fb ?fr tuRtnt,lr,"ffit?:"r:3
*I1'n,.
resolutionis mailedto all partiesof

record);and

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that any partyauthorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydays of the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythattheforegoingis a trueand correctcopyof a resolution
adopted
by the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Boardof TheMaryland-National
Capital
ParkandPlanning
Commission
on motionof Commissioner
Cryor,seconded
by
Commissioner
Presley,
withCommissioners
Hanson,
Robinson,
Alfandre,
Cryor,and
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Presleyvotingin favorof the motion,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,Mat121,
2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

Royee

